
07752815633

Owned for one year ,great driving car. Serviced within last 8000
miles and motd until 14 th February 2025 ( no advisories)

Vehicle Features

'Black-panel' function/night drive, 1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear
seats, 3 Isofix location points, 5 three point inertia reel seatbelts,
12V power point front/rear, ABS + EBD + EBA, Acoustic
windscreen, Adjustable front armrest, Air conditioned glovebox,
Air vents to rear seats, Audible lights on warning, Automatic
activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic ride height
control, Body colour bumper skirts, Body colour door handles
with chrome trim, Body colour electric heated/adjust/fold
mirrors, Child lock indicator, Chrome door sill trims, Chrome
effect side rubbing strips and headlight inserts, Chrome insert on
central console, Chrome side window trim, Colour information
display, Cruise control + speed limiter, Deadlocks, Diesel
particulate filter, Driver's lumbar support, Driver's storage box,
Driver and passenger airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Electric front/rear windows with one
touch/anti pinch, Electric front seat adjust - drivers with memory,
Electrochrome rear view mirror, Electronic parking brake, ESP +
traction control, Follow me home headlights, Front/rear reading
lights, Front and rear head restraints, Front carpet mats, Front
cupholder, Front curtain airbags, Front door pockets, Front fog
lights, Front lateral airbags, Front passenger airbag deactivation,
Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters, Front sports seats, Fuel cut off safety device,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front

Citroen C5 3.0 HDI V6 Exclusive 4dr Auto | Sep
2009

Miles: 138564
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2990
CO2 Emission: 195
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Reg: Tjz1585

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4779mm
Width: 1853mm
Height: 1456mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

439L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

27.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 71L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00151MPH
Engine Power BHP: 237.4BHP
 

£2,500 
 

Technical Specs
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seatbelts, Hill start assist, Hydractive 3+ suspension, Illuminated
glovebox, Interior mood lighting, Key left in ignition audible
warning, Laminated acoustic side glass, Leather steering wheel
with chrome inserts, Maintenance indicator, Multi-functional plip
remote control+folding ignition key, Multi function steering
wheel, Multi function trip computer, Oil level indicator, Outer
rear seatbelt force limiters, Perimetric and volumetric anti theft
alarm, Pollen filter, RDS stereo radio + CD player/mp3 facility,
Rear carpet mats, Rear centre armrest/ski flap, Rear door
pockets, Rear parking sensor, Remote central locking, Scented
air freshener, Space saver spare wheel, Speed sensitive stereo
volume, Transponder immobiliser, Tyre pressure monitor,
Variable power steering, Visibility Pack - C5 Saloon
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